


About this toolkit

National Work Life Week is Working Families’ annual campaign to get both 
employers and employees talking about wellbeing at work and work-life fit. It will 
run from 12-16 October, 2020.

We have created this toolkit to help you spread the word about National Work Life 
Week on your social media networks. In the toolkit, you will find sample social 
media posts, downloadable images, and tips for increasing the visibility of the 
campaign. 

Thank you for your support!



Shareable graphics
Below are some graphics that you can share on your social media feeds, along with the suggested 
text on the following slides. For your convenience, we have sized the images for Facebook, Twitter, 
LinkedIn and Instagram; please click the links below each image to download the correct size.

Twitter/LinkedIn | Facebook /Instagram Twitter/LinkedIn | Facebook /Instagram Twitter/LinkedIn | Facebook /Instagram Twitter/LinkedIn | Facebook /Instagram

https://www.dropbox.com/s/j2efklqirywy4pa/NWLW%202020%20-%20Twitter%20or%20LinkedIn%20-%20Finding%20Balance.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/sww5uhrhv3dcege/NWLW%202020%20-%20Facebook%20and%20Instagram%20-%20Finding%20Balance.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/dws46lokrfyml9h/NWLW%202020%20-%20Twitter%20or%20LinkedIn%20-%20Finding%20Boundaries.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/opq4f00jxqt25dl/NWLW%202020%20-%20Facebook%20and%20Instagram%20-%20Finding%20Boundaries.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/mikx2fvde3ainc7/NWLW%202020%20-%20Twitter%20or%20LinkedIn%20-%20Finding%20time%20with%20loved%20ones.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nd1czg1r347w7jo/NWLW%202020%20-%20Facebook%20and%20Instagram%20-%20Finding%20time%20with%20loved%20ones.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3ettdbhocul3qyi/NWLW%202020%20-%20Twitter%20or%20LinkedIn%20-%20Finding%20new%20ways%20tp%20connect.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/oqq2ck2xhldejxh/NWLW%202020%20-%20Facebook%20and%20Instagram%20-%20finding%20new%20ways%20to%20connect.png?dl=0


Sample tweets and Instagram posts
For anyone who wants to join our campaign:

• Focus on your wellbeing and work-life balance. Join @workingfamuk in celebrating National 
#worklifeweek on 12-16 October bit.ly/worklifeweek

• How can we support employees’ work-life balance and encourage healthy and sustainable ways 
of working? This year’s National #worklifeweek from @workingfamuk (12-16 Oct) is a chance for 
employers to showcase their approach. bit.ly/worklifeweek

• This National #worklifeweek (12-16 October), think about your work-life balance: how could it be 
improved? @workingfamuk bit.ly/worklifeweek

For employers:

• We are proudly supporting @workingfamuk National #worklifeweek on 12-16 October 
bit.ly/worklifeweek

• This National #worklifeweek (12-16 Oct) we will be [insert your activities] 
bit.ly/worklifeweek @workingfamuk



Sample Facebook post

Note: to tag Working Families on Facebook, please manually type in @WorkingFamiliesUK and 
select our page

National #worklifeweek runs from 12-16 October and is an opportunity for both employers and 
employees to focus on wellbeing at work and work-life fit. The week is run by the UK’s work life 
balance charity, @WorkingFamiliesUK. This year the focus is on supporting employees’ work-life 
balance and encourage healthy and sustainable ways of working. Learn more: bit.ly/worklifeweek



Sample LinkedIn post

Note: to tag Working Families on LinkedIn, please manually type in @working-families and select 
our page

National #worklifeweek runs from 12-16 October and is an opportunity for both employers and 
employees to focus on wellbeing at work and work-life balance. The week is run by the UK’s work 
life balance charity, @working-families. This year the focus is on supporting employees’ work-
life balance and encourage healthy and sustainable ways of working. Learn more: 
bit.ly/worklifeweek



Follow us

Be sure to follow and repost from our social media accounts during National Work Life Week:

linkedin.com/company/working-families/

facebook.com/WorkingFamiliesUK/

twitter.com/workingfamUK

instagram.com/workingfamuk/

https://www.linkedin.com/company/working-families/
https://www.facebook.com/WorkingFamiliesUK/
https://twitter.com/workingfamUK
https://www.instagram.com/workingfamuk/

